Demand For Popular Play Food Set Continues Well Past Holiday
Shopping Season
Mommy Please announced today that demand for their best-selling play food set
continues to increase well past the holiday shopping season, setting new sales
records for the company.
Mommy Please announced today that demand for their best-selling play food set continues to
increase well past the holiday shopping season, setting new sales records for the company.Atlanta,
United States - February 17, 2017 /PressCable/ -It has been ten months since Mommy Please launched their 125-piece play food set. Since that
time, it has become a top-ranked play food set on Amazon.com, the exclusive selling partner for the
toy food. Sales projections have been exceeded, previous records shattered and demand for the
play food set continues to grow.
"Sales for our play food set have skyrocketed these past few months" explained Mommy Please
spokesperson Elsie Murphy. "This is a very exciting time for our company. At times, it has been
difficult to keep up with the customer demand for our play food, but we want to assure customers
that we are doing everything within our power to increase production to ensure we meet the growing
demand."
The Mommy Please play foods set is a favorite for homes, daycares, schools and office waiting
rooms. The play food set contains a large variety of food items, both healthy and non-healthy. This
includes things such as pizza, ice cream, hamburgers, french fries, watermelon, bread, bananas,
apples, asparagus, and broccoli.
Over 375 customer reviews have been written for the play food set. A recent five-star reviewer wrote
"Items are realistic. My daughter said this was my granddaughter's favorite gift. So many food
choices
Plays with each day. She selects different foods to play with, so she never gets bored."
The Mommy Please play food set is currently priced at $23.97, and any purchase of $49 will ship for
free.
About Mommy Please: "Mommy Please has worked tirelessly to bring children a play set that will
never cease to keep their imaginations going. We strive to ensure that happiness, education, and
creativity are all incorporated into play time every single day. As a company that focuses on family
values, Mommy Please intends to influence the lives of families around the world."
Contact Info:Name: Elsie MurphyEmail: elsiemurphy@mommypleasetoys.comOrganization:
Mommy PleaseAddress: 3820 Roswell Rd NE, Atlanta, GA 30342, United StatesFor more
information,
please
visit
https://www.amazon.com/Mommy-Please-Pretend-Kitchen-125-Piece/dp/B01COI9EACSource:
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